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of marks boing doductod from compe-
tions for the bos cultivated faris, bu.
cause the farmors do not plough in ail
thoir dung_

Clay-farm.-According to a very
iearned article in a U. S agricultural
paper, it is not judieicus to plough
olays whon thoy are wet 1 In S. E.
lngland, wo went farther than that i
wo would rathor turn the mon out te
play at skittlea than allow them te lct
a horse set his foot on Clay land until
the exact point between wot and dry
had arrived. As we currently say,
it that country : a man, to farm claya
properly, ought te have been born

.nd bred on a clay-farm. But a day
soit in England, or a carse-farni la
Scotland, is a very different ting te
our mild Canada clays. One or two
points, however, may be considered
establisbed beyond dispute. roll after
the plough beforo barrowing; and a
good, heavy storm, of rain will
do more towards mouldering down
clodo thon twenty strokes of the
harrows. The finest crop of white
turnips we ever grew were after taret;
the land, a hcavy, nasty Clay on the
outlying beds of the London.clay,
broko up in clodb as big as the horses'
heas-it took 4 large horses and a
turn-rice plougli to work it--, the
clods lay till quito dried through-
thy rang, whon atrauk, like bricks-,
a heayri followed and tho ciodas
neltd away after the barrows till the

whole piece wa like a bed of ashes.
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Whether you sow by drill or by
broad.cast machino, harrow wellbefore
sowing. Nover scamp your harrowing.

Boot.-Though it la yet oarly days
to talk about tho root-crop, thore ma
be a chance, bofore the end of April,
to got a piece of land crosa-ploughed,
or grubbed, for sugar.boots or mongels.
If so, do not forget te draw-out tho
water-farrows, lest a sharp fall of
rain should como, which might lie
and soak tho land for ton daysor more,
putting back the season more than if
the land had not been touched at all.

Your ditches you will of course have
lookod to as soon as the snow bas
molted, and sce that all culverta,
etc, are ocear of obstruction from
straw, chips, and other floating mat-
ters.

formes are now to be prepared for
their long campaign; botter food, and
moderateroad.work,uptil tho land will
bear them, should be given, for no.
thing la more injudicions, as well as
moro cruel, than te plunge an idio
straw-fed hore into a rush of work.
A horse thus treate: rarely recovers
himself all the season. Do not over-
work your in-foal mares.

If yon SUiR have cotes caling at
this soason, as, robably most of yon
have, remove e unives from their
dams at once: they will do ail the
botter and the cows will not blare after
them as they do when, after a day or
two together. the final separation takes

lace%
As we write, March 4th, a beautiful Scuring, in calves, generally arises

East wind la blowing, carry ing with it from giving too much milk at once, or
a beavy burden of fine snow flakc*, and eivingit too cool. A calf, at first, should
.>et wo know that withtu threu wek , fed 4 times a day, and with new
or ao, of thopresent date, April lst, the milk for the first ton days; then
fields will probably h, in tlas district, crushed linseed, steeped in boiling
free froin their wîntry mantle, and the water, and skim-milk will do very wel
barrwow at work covering in he sced for rearing calves; but for veal, though
of cereais ani pube. Bat, we mustnot 'irseed and out meal with Lrkim milk
forget that the wurk of spu ing eding may fat themr, nothing but the row's
needs some previsonut, suin fore- full milk will turn ont the best but
eight. t1, If the fne weather overtakes cher's ment.
us with ourimplementa all in disorder,
Our harrow-tines unsharpened, our Ewes and lamb&-Ifyou have a few
pl.ough-irons foui, with tho ruast of the early lambs, there are in Montreal
pastseason ofidleness unremoved, it la enough wealthy Englishmen who
not unlikely that a day's work at the wonld gladly y a Jair prico for a
forge, when the work of the flelds la fore-quarter ofgod, frm lamb for their
awaiting us, may b the precursor of dinner on Buster Sunday-April 14th.
a week's forced inactivity at this the -When we say firm lamb, we menu
Most momentous season of the year. lamb at least 8 weeks Cd, and 10
Por, how often have We ccn, lu this weeks would be botter. Whlte pease
Changeable climate, the urst fine day and a little OakO-lnseed or cotton-
or two succeeded by a week or ten soed-would push them along, and
day's rain. In 1874 or 1875, May the owes, too, must not be stinted
opened brilliantly , We remember wel of food. The importation of lettuce
the worrying delnys caused by the rain from the States begins so early nowa-
during the following three weeks,dur daya, that thera will be no lack of
ing which no sowing could be done. salad to est with the early lamb. In
At Chambly, in 1865, my good friend, England at all eventa in the London
Monsieur Breux, was at work lu the market, lamb used, 40 or 50 years ago,
early mOrMug, sowng pess, on the to se- botter when Easter foll about
28th April; at 10 A. M. the rain be- the 20th ofApri than when it fel in
gan to pour down as from a water- the last weekin %ae h. in the latter
cart, and not another bushel did be case there was no salad, at leuat it was
sow till the lst June. S look nut ir very dear and importa oflettuo were
time, and get everytbing ready unknow. d

Do not be afraid of buryimg your-
seed a little deeper than le usual here The younngnp: noed attention in
Pease from 3 to 4 mehes ;westa the early part ef this month to keepbarloy. and oats from 2 te 3 lches- thera from chills. A chilled pig nover
And if you stint anything on your illeap as it ought to do, and the
fum do not lot it be the seed. We booner is slaughtred the less money
must not forget that the worse the will it lose. seo the weanings Wel
condition of the land, the more seed la from the first, if Îou mean thea to ho
required ; and the same raie obtains as good bacon-hogô for England. Be-
te the season of sowing - if 3 busiels member what Monsieur Gigal Wfound
of nats ar thick saoding enougb for to be required in that market. log
an ae of land in god fettle in the temhYoung hogs. would be WelC
month of April, 4 bushels will bo noue t give them firm fod all along, wir
to much on poor land in the last week ctuoîver, votches, &o.; bt, at al vents,

May' fih th= off C Peau for tu Las
Tautology agami-En. jmonth

Pastures and meadows.-- Bush.har-
row and roll both pastures and mn-
dowe. The chain-harrow la a botter
implomont than the bush harrow, but
the latter doea pretty well.

A good mixturo ibr pastures s the
following:
Perennial clovor..................
Common red clovor..............
Alsike clover...... .... ..........
Whito clover....... .. .. .......
Trefoilclover......................
Lucerne .............................
Timoth .... . ...........
Orchar ras..........
Pacey's peronial ryo-gras....

2 lbs.
4 "
3 '
2 "
2 "
4 "g
3 t
6 "c

10 "

36 lbs.
te the acre.

When the abovo begins to wear Out,
as ail sown grassea will inevitably do
hore, thenatural grasses of tho country
will bo found taking thoir place. Of
course, if you atart by mowing for
by, the sown grasses wili disappear
all the sooner.

We oxtract the following from Dr
Hoakins' paper: " The Vermont Par-
mer's Advocate: "

" It may ho mentioned in passing
that the average produëo of wheat per
acre in Great Britain la betwen 27
snd 28 bushels, which is more than
that of any other country in Europe,
more than twice as much as thre ave-
rage cf the United States, and about
as much as twiee the average of tie
whole of the wheat lande of the
world."

We fancy the Englisb average bore
g.ven la nearly correct; nt ail events,
it a not moro than one bushel or so
too low. This last barvest, according
to " The Times,' the yield was 31.80
bushols, imperial measure, which is
equal te about 33-30 bushels United-
States measure; but the quality of
the crop of 11;Q4 is very iiiferior; st
least, s murh of it as bas been ibreshr-
cd up to data. What bas still to be
marketed will be botter, as the frosts
of February, and the winds to be
hoped for this month of March, will
permeate the stacks nud greatly im-
prove the quality of the grain. First-
rate samples of white wieats, sach as
Talavera. Chidham, &c., are atili worth
28a a quarter=84 cents a bushol.

---- - -.

(A tecture by Arthur B. Jener' FUs.)

I was veryjnuchsurprised,one day,
as I was travelling on the north aide
of the St. Lawrence, at the sight of
some very su ror farmhouses, ail
bmlt of squar stone, many of them
three storeve high, with neatly kept
yards, brightly gamted jalousies, and
with a general air of comfort and well
doing pervud.ing the whole aurround-
inge. Theao, succeeding a district
occupied by poor log-housea, misera-
ble cattlo,and.poverty-stricken people,
naturally lad me to the conclusion
that the soil of the former farms was
much suerior to the soil of the other
farms. wever, to mako sure, as
the snow was too deep on the ground
to allow me te jndgc for myself, I
asked the driver of tie mail-cart, m
which I was sitting, if ho could ne-
count for the wonderful difference,
which I pointed out to him, botween
the appearance ofthe two Iots fifne.

s Esily enough " quoth he; where
you se thoe ue toue house, the
land will grow geaSei " where thé

log-cabins stand, it won't." And, no
doubt, soording to the thon (1869)
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prevalent ideas, he was right : in
those days, it was supposed that to
sow pessa on light land was a more
wasto of seed, time and .labour. A
most erronoous conclusion, according
te or presont nations; for a closer
atudy cf the nature cf thing ha lod
us to the conclueion that the pea la se
omphatically a light land plant, as tho
bean le a heavy land plant. " The
pea," saye the correct Mr. Stophen, in
his Book of tho Farm, " thrives but on
light land." n Clay, it produces a
large bulkofstraw, and the production
of grain dopends upon the season. On
light land, tho straw is not superabun-
dant, but the yield of grain la plenti-
ful. I wonder the Scotch over- 80W
pease; for the constant moisture of
their climato, together with the vory
moderato amount of sunehino they
enjoy, must rendor the pea a very un-
certain crop. In fact, I hear that,
oven on the borders, where pease-
bannoche, a very hearLy, though t me
a most nauseous food, wore commonly
caten by the peasants, a- field of.pease
is now rarely soon.

Astoishment la often expressed by
Canadiana that the English labourers
don't eat pease-soup. This la easily
accounted fo': the Euglish pas won't
melt in boiling. In Leicestershire, I
believe, and near Tamworth, a fow
boihng pase are grown, but, as a go-
nea rd, they corn eout of the pot
just as burdas they went in ; aud 1
know from my own observation,
that the Mark Lune corn-factors boy
ne English white pase without pre-
vinuély sending a sample Out to be
boiled.

The use of the pea for feeding hogs
is common enough everywhere; it is
indispensable in the treatment of
oung stock of ail kinds; by far tho

heat addition to akim-milk la rearing
calves la a jelly formed by boiling
pease-meal with about 20 olo of
Iinseed. In producing early lamb
for sncb a mark-et as Montreal,
nothing is tu be compared with the
pea, as it gives consistency and firm,
nems (tantolugy, I fear) to the other-
wiso too sappy meut.

As a rule, I lhink a great mistake la
made in feeding hogs entirely on pease.
My theory is: rear pigs on green
stafi, roots, and pease until they are
put up te fat; fatten them on corn-
moal or barley meal, and finish thom
off for, say, three weeks, on pease
alone. The farmer's porc, inthis pro-
vince, is economical but decidedly too
bard for pleasant eating. I should
th:nk that hoga 18 months old would
have formed ail thoir lenn mûcat and
be.firm. enougb -ithout se many bu-
abois of pesse as they get here. Any.
how, there is not tho least doubt, that
barley or corn-meal will fatten much
botter than peaso. Lawos provod that
by most creful experimenté, as long
ago as 1852--v. Journal R. . .. of
England's magaine, vol. 14, part 11.
I quota bis conclusions:

When pigs are fed freely upon high
ly succulent food such as cooked
roots? the refuse ostarch worls, and
the lake, they are frequently found to
give a very rapid Moresse. But pork,
so led, la found to sink rapidly in the
salting process, and-to waste conside-
rably in biling. And although tho
first batch of pigs so fed'may' 1otcl a
good price, thoir charactei is at ofice
detected, and tho market olosed
against a s~eoond sale. On the other
band, wlien piigs are .fattened on the
highly nitrgenized loguminous seeds
(l.-.pese being, however,.if not an
exception, at any rate mu les objeo-
tio le thansome others-the lean is

il> By " otheor legurninous seeds,"~ La~wes
means horsa.bans, Iatiis, &ac.


